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NORTON'S) BULLETIN.
Blank Account and Record Rooks,

All desirable sizes mid styles,
For all sorts of business

Trout vest pocket memorandum
To the large bank Ledger,

Mercantile and Office Stationery,
Filing Cases and Office Requisites
Choice Stationery for Social uses,

Engraving and Pr'ntlng Imitations
to order on short notice.

Law Blank Forms, Leases Deeds, etc.

Pocket Diaries for 1898,

Art Calendars and Almanacs, 1898.

Wall Decorations and Mouldings,
Window Shades and fixtures.

Large Variety. Popular Prices.

M. NORTON,
222 Lackawanna Are--, Scrantou.
32 So. Main St, Wilkes-Barr-

MLi?
i"aarA.tw ' 'IT jFJ.

V THE 'Kf
LAUNDRY

308 Penn Ave.

A. B. WARMAN.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Holitltcd Whcro Others Tailed.
Moderate Charges.

DR. W, B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
S'E LACKAWA'ifi AVE.

8

Have opened a General Insurance Offlco In

BeEt Stock Companies represented. Lnrgo
"oes especially solicited, '.telephone 18I.L1.

i till
M BEFORE BREAKFAST.

The ladle of tho Penn Avenue Biptlst
church served an elaborate and dainty
supper last evening. The commlttte en
nriangements tonslstcd of Mrs. II W.
ltowry, Mio Luther Kilbr Mix. William
McClae, Mrs. Levi J. Xotthup, Miss
Mary Owens. Thoro vveto eight tastefully
decorated tables presided over by Mrs.
Keller, Mrs. I.ourv, Mrs Parrot t, Mrs.
Talne, Mr, Peate, Mrs. C. Northrup,
Mrs. George Weeks, Mr J.i'vi Norlliuy,
the Misses Knrthup, Mrs MeCiae, Mrj.
Marshall Keller, Mrs Lone Ml-- s Ontns,
Mrs. Lisllu .uid Mrs. RIiVlvviij.

Mr. and Mrs John L. Dnjle, ot Noith
Bromley iimiiuu, cntert.ilned .1 few
friends Inst evening In hopor of Mis
Doyle's sister. Miss O Connor, of Tsevv
York city. Miss O'Connor is national
organizer for the I.idks' Catholic Ben-
evolent legion.

Postmaster Geneial Gary Ins isstied
nn order changing the color ot tho one-ce- nt

stamp from blue to grem. Jn about
two weeks ho will lollow this b another
order changing tho brown llc-cc- stamp
to a dark blue. This action Is in accord
With tho resolution Hdopttd at the meet-
ing last summer of tho UnUcrs.il Postalcongress making uniform tho coluis of
the one-cen- t, two-ce- nnd llvo-co-

etnmps or their equivalents. No change
win do mauo m tho color ot tho two-ce- nt

carmine stamp because that It
confoims to the color decided

upon for tint Issue, red. Later some al-
terations In colors ot stamps of thohigher denominations will bo mado &o as
to prevent the duplication or colors
which will follow as a rcsuU of thochange already and about to be author-
ised. Tho new issuo will not in any man-ne- r

invalidate those or similar 'onoml-natlon- s
now in existence, wheh will bo

iccelved for mall matter until theltsupply Is exhausted l)io agreement or
tho postal congrebs was to go Into opera-
tion on tho flrst cf January, 1SW. but
General Gary felt that inasmuch as thorowas nothing to prevent tho changes
earlier than that date they maj Jiibt as
well be made at this time

w

Mrs. T. II. Dale entertained a numberof friends yesterday afternoon at Ger-
man whist, '11 unlciue and most delight-
ful method ot interesting a cominiiy otguests, where different games 01 cardsare played at various tables and the w rs

move as In progress o oucim. U ho
amusement afforded by tho dllllculty ex-
perienced by players In uccommod itlng
themselves to tho change from whist toeuchre, and then to "beans" and thegamo of "grand" was at times Indescrib-
able. Among those present wer Mrs.
Lane, of Honesdalo: Mrs. It. U. Sandei-eo- n,

Mrs. II. C. Wallace, Mrs. S. U.
Foulke, Mrs. B. II. Pratt, Mrs. C L.
Grlffln, Mrs. Myron Kasson, Miss Dale,
Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. Theo. a. Wolte, MrH
Phelps. Mrs. 1 A, Allubach, Mrs Bod-for- d,

M09Uelmcr, Mrs. Charleb Bchla-ge- r,

Mrs. J. 1 Broadbent. Mrs. Penm in.In the evening Mr. and Mis. Dale enter-
tained a small numbei of guests, among
whom were Mr. and Mrs. Lane, of Hones-
dalo; Judge nnd Mrs. n W. Archibald,
Hon. and Mrs. II. A. Knapp, Mr. and
Mrs. Kasson, Mrs. P. II. Jermyn, Mr, M.
H. Dale, Miss Dale and others

mm
A students' muslrale was given lust

evening In the Scranton Conservatory of
Music. Those who participated wero
Misses, Browning, Davis, Hutchison
Jones, James, Martin, Matthews, n,

Slocum, Vorls nnd Wheeler, and
Messrs. Bmrlch and Langcifeld. 'I ho
compositions played and sung were by
Gounod, Schubert, Wagner, Haydn, Mo-rar- t,

Bchuman, Rubinstein and othcis.

miiSONAL.
Charles Vail, of Moscow, vlsltod friends

her yesterday.
Charles Van Filet, of Btroudsburg, was

In the city yesterday.
Hon. John Kuhback, ot Honesdale, was

lr this city yesterday.
Miss Muresret Burke, ot Plymouth, Is

t i- - Jmam-- tWMWl

tho pucst of her cousin, Miss Delia Durke,
of Fourth avenue.

Mr. Ueorjro llatehford, of DlnBhnmton,
11 former Bcrantoiilnti, visited friends In
tho city last evening.

Miss Mtnnlo Whulcn, of Blngliamton,
Is v Isltlns her ulster, Mrs. M. I'. Davorn,
of 318 llatlroail avenue.

Miss LouIfo Lulimnn, of Wllkes-Bnrr- e,

returned homo osterd.iy after a visit to
MUs J.oulse retiring, of Sixth strcot.

Miss Mnrirnrot Wnluli, Miss Lather,
Miss 1'rancls and Miss Hcaty nro vlsitlns
friends at rurtoiyvlllo and Oroat Uend.

11. V. Whlto has returned fiom Michl-Ba- n,

uhoro ho has been vla.tlnt; his broth-
er, Mho BtaitS next month for tho Klon-
dike.

IIP. FILED HIS PAPERS.

Hut Thoro Is Something or Another
Unl'cothu About It.

Th' next to the lust day for mine
nominations ftom townships mid hor-oue- hs

brought this from I.'IiIeIi:
To tho County Cominlssloncis:

Jan. 10, is.9b

Xhoinhursl, l'a.
Denr Sir: I nnnounco mjsolf ns can-

didal)) for constablo of Lehigh township
on tho Independent ticket.

Oeoreo lllchardson,
Thornhurst,

Liiku. Co , l'a.
Yours truly. ,

George will bo i1lntpolntea when ho
finds a blank where bo ixnects to
mad his name on the olllclal ballot.

MAfHTNFSrLlll,u '

'

Described (0 Scranton Engineers Last
Night by One oi the Famous

Maxims Assistants.

Edmund Wilson Roberts, M. E of
Ithaca, N. Y' now associated with the
facultyof the InternatlonalConespond- -
rmne 2nUnnu r.nvrt n ilnllcrht fill lpe- -

tuie last evening before the Scranton
Engineers' club In the board of ttado
auditorium on tho interesting subject
of "Aeronnutlcs " Fljlng machines,
perhaps ono of the most fascinating
of modern engineering probabilities, 1s

the commoner word for Mr. Roberts'
subject. The fact that he formeily was
employed by II. S. Maxim, the great
English engineer, In the latter's famous
experiments with Hying machines,
placed an added value and Intel est In
Mr. Roberts' lecture.

Stetcoptlcon Ievs taken from orig-

inal photographs were used in lllus-tiatl-

tho lecturer's remarks. Mr.
Roberts told of the eaily history of at-
tempts to overcome giavltation. He de-

fined the position of tho balloon In
nerlal navigation, nnd Illustrated by tho
use of miniature ai tides the seveial
pilnclples of aeronautics Involved In
tho Inventions of Maxim in England,
Lilllenthal In Germany and Langley in
America.

Small paper wings weie thrown by
the lectuier in tho nlr, sustaining them-
selves sufficiently to demonstrate the
Idea. A model of the tpe of screw
propellor, used In lifting the lljlng ma-
chine, was also used last night.

Afteiward Mr. Roberts, by the use
of the btcteoptlcon, Illustrated the prin-
ciples of Mr. Maxim's machine, on
which he had personally been employed
ns an assistant to the inventor. Ho
thought that In .some Ideas Professor
Langley, the Ameilcan, had a better
Invention than Mr. Maxim, who, by
tho way. Is tho Inventor also of tho
famous Maxim gun. The lectuie was
enjoyed by a large nudlence of the en-
gineers and friends.

Mr. Robeits will repeat the lecture
at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion tomorrow night. Admission will
bo by ticket.

FUNERAL OF MRS. FRANCES J. JONES

W ns Held Yesterday u t Ilor Home on
illulbrirv Street.

The funeral of Mis. Prances J. Jones
was held v eaten day afternoon nt her
home. 012 Mulberry street. Rev. Dr. J.
G. Eckmnn. presiding elder of the
Methodist dlstilct, und Rev. Dr. C. M.
Glflin, of Elm Paik church, conducted
the seivlce.

Addieshes were made by Drs. Eek- -
mnn nurl (llfMn rmrl flip l.iMot-- nffao,i
pruer. Alfred Wooler, the tenor solo- - '

1st of Elm Parle chuich, sang. Tho
pall-beare- rs were G. P. Reynolds, j.
T. Porter. Chniles Schlacei. A. D. Plrr.
son, Captain W. A. Maj and C. S. Wool- -
worth. The burial was In Forest Hill
cemeteiy.

NIGHTLY REVIVAL SERVICES.

Being Hold in the Iloiviud Plnco
African Methodist Church.

Revival services are being held In
the How .aril Place African Methodist
Episcopal chinch of which Rev. H. A.
Giant Is pastor. Ench seivlco is being
attended by largo audiences.

Mis. Giant, the wife of the pastor,
wns a speaker nt last night s meeting.
She is an expeilenctd evangelist and
for a long time has assisted her hus-
band in evangelistic work.

Musoiiic.
The members, of Hjdo Park lodge,

No. a".1), P. and A. M., are requested
to meet nt the lodge room Pildny nt
1 o'clock to attend tho funeral of our
deceased brother, John Williams. The
members of sister lodges mo respect-
fully inv!t"d. By order

M. a. Dli.imlck, W. M.
Alien: Charles E. Lining, See'y.

Tickets for Ttusday evening's
entertainment are on snle

nt the usual places and also by tho
members of the Y. P. S. C. E. of the
3'enn Avenue Baptist rhurth. Prices:
Children under 1J years of age, 13
cents; general ndmUMon, 23 cents.

I'oolo to Tight Again.
Bill" Poole, ot this city, who was

recently defeated by John Tigue, says
he has nccepted the challenge ot Tom-
my White, for a boxing contest and
would like to havo It decided in this
city. Poole is quoted ns saying he is
willing to wager $250 on the result.

.MAKU1EI).

KENYO.N - BAILEY. - In Philadelphia,
Nov. 17, 197, by the Bv. W. T. Wig-
gins, Mrs. M. Aubrey llaliej, ot Urccn
Itldge and Mr. Charles P. Ken) on, of
Blakely, Pa.

DIED.
EnilAHDT.-- In Bi ronton, Jan. 20, 1SS8,

Mary, wife of Traugott Erhardt, of
Glrdland, Wayne county. Services will
bo held nt the home ot hor daughter,
Mrs. T. Y. Tnmblyn. 1CJ7 Penn avenue,
Friday evening, Jan. 2S, beginning at
7.30 o'clock. Interment at Honesdale,
Saturday, Jan. 29.

1IALE.-- In West Scranton, Jan. 27, 1693,
Mrs. Mary Hale, 67 years cf age, at her
residence. 2913 Trlnk street, Fimeiul
nouncement later.

PBICK.-- In West Scrcnton, Jan. 27, 189S,
Edward D. Price, 65 ears of age. at his
lusllence, 1714 Price stroet. Funeral
Saturday afternoon at the residence at
2 o'clock. Inter meat ut Yv'ashbur
street cemetery.

BRYANT WAS VERY

BADLY SCARED

Tlioughl That lie Hypnotized Fool Ball

Player Steele.

HB COULD NOT AWAKEN llltt

Despite nil of llry.xut's l'.llorts Stoclo
Continued in nn Approntlr Trnuco-Jjik- o

Condltlon--Thc- n tho Hypno-

tist was Threatened with Arrest by
Young Men Mho I'nsscd ns Dotoc-tlves"W- ns

Humtr id Collnpso
When the .Subject Was Awnhoned.

There was an exciting time towards
tho wee stria' hours, of yesterday morn-In- o;

in a Wyoming avonuo billiard room.
It was certainly the hugest of tho sea-
son.

A good-size- d crowd of the boys nbout
town were lounging nbout tho parlors
when In camp Special Olllccr Bryant,
who Is, or thinks ho Is, a professional
hypnotist, despite tho rough experience
Vila livnnnflot Rlinw linrl ilntt'tl tlm stntff
nst BUrnmer. Among the loungers was

Johnnie Steele, tho well-know- n foot
ball player. Stollo had a headache, or
at least said he had. If there is one
tiling more than another that a semi
profeslonal hypnotist enn do It Is to
euro a headache,

steijo ;"tJtUl'Wl UllUil tliil. 11. IVOi) LIIUII IIU 1IIIIU .IV
was In Tianceland. Then Bryant be-g- an

to drive out the headache. He
went through the various customary
manipulations and mental operations
and after ho was satisfied that It was
all day with Mr. Headache, he clapped
his hands together, shook Stelle by the
shoulder and shouted: "You're all
right, wake up."

WOULDN'T WAKE UP.
But Stelle wasn't all right, and Stelle

didn't wake up. Bryant clapped his
hnnds.shook Steele's shoulder and ngaln
assured him that he was all right and
that he might wake up.

Stelle was dead to the world; noth-
ing would louse him. Fifteen minutes
passed and all ordinary means proving
futile, Bryant proceeded to take desper-
ate measures to resuscitate his subject.

A billiard cue was bioken across the
soIcm of Stello's shoes and pins were
Jabbed Into him as if he was a, pin-
cushion, but nary a move.

Bryant was pretty well excited by
this time and so wns the ciovvd. A gal-
vanic battery was sent for, but nn
hour passed without the messenger re-
turning. White ns a sheet nnd with
his knees knocking together, tho hyp-
notist at last gave up in despair and
said he w ould go for a doctor.

"No, ou don't," said the crowd.
"You stay here."

One of the ciovvd volunteered to go
for a doctor and In a few minutes ed

with one that he found loung-
ing about the Westminster lobby.

A TERRIBLE PVELATTON.
"Hum! This man can't recover.

He's been cast Into a controptlgolaptlc
transposition and no power on earth
can revive him," said the Westminster
lobby doctor, after feeling the ui chin's
pulse and listening to his heait beats.
"Some amateur hypnotl'1 has been
guilty of this, 1 suppose. Who wns it?"

"This man," &ald the crowd, pointing
to the quaking constable-mesmeris- t.

"Is there an ollicer hcie?" queried
the doctor

"I'm a detective," said ono of the
young men, stepping forward.

"Take this man In charge until I re-
turn. I would not think of making a
move in this case without a second
physician being piesent."

Fifteen minutes later two Westmin-
ster lobby doctors returned. They be-
gan to work on the victim. Small
doses of whiskey were frequently
forced down his throat, but It was like
pouring it into a rat hole. Despite the
fact that no effect was apparent, the
two doctors persisted in their treat-
ment. One tablespoonful after another
was dumped into Stelle's mouth, until
iiiuy inree-quaite- rs or a pint was
B"IBimK m "ls "nnras.

T"" nours and forty mlnmes after
eUe flist bank into the tianee the per- -

doctors saw tneir laltlr in their
treatment rewarded.

STEELE REVIVED.
With a whoop that would do a Com-manc- he

credit, Steele leaped from tho
pool table nnd commenced to stand
things on their heads. Twelve men
grappled with him, but could not hold
him.

Bryant, in great Joy, shouted direc-
tions what to do. Steele tossed chairs
around, kicked over cuspidors and had
a genetal Jolly good time. After some
minutes he quieted down and gradually
lesumed his noimal condition. Biyant
wanted to go and they let him off after
he made a vow he would no er do any
more hypnotizing.

Steele said: "Gee, fellows, I can
stnnd pins and billiard cues, but I'm
nn tank. It wouldn't have' been bo bad
If you'd a thrown in a little wash once
in a while."

FLOODS OF 1838 AND 1889.

Some Proper! j (ivi tiers to Accept
Oilers (o Sottln Damages.

A meeting of the South' Washington
avenue propeity owners, whose prop-
erties were damaged by tho floods of
December, 1S38, nnd February, 18S9, was
hld lost evening in Millar's hall, Cen-
tral Park garden. Their attorney, A.
A. Chase, was present.

The ptoperty owners weie from
among those whoso nineteen suits
against the Wllkes-Barr- e and Scian-to- n,

(tho Central Railroad of New Jer-i.e- y)

company have been pending for
a long period. It Is alleged that the
damage from the flood was due to tho
grading for the railroad bed along the
river. Some tlmo ago tlueo viewers
weie selected to fix tho damages.

The railroad people, through theli
Wlllard, Warren & Knapp, ed

the damages returned by tho
viewers and offered to settle on that
basis. This proposition wab the cause
of last night's meeting.

No definite action was taken, al-

though several propeity ownerH signi-
fied their intention of accepting tho
company's offer.

COLLISIONS ON THE AVENUE.

Buggy Struck, Curt Pushed Along und
Driver Clarke Tumbled.

Lackawanna avenue is wide enough
and Constable Clarke's wagon has only
an ordinary axle length, but withal
thero was trouble In his wake yester-
day. What happened before Jumes
W,, which Is his other name, reached
tho 200 block on tho avenue has not
developed.

But ut this point, says. Puttolman I.
F. Jones, there was a genet ul mix-u- p.

Patrolman Jones saw Clarke's wagon
collide with a buggy. Llttlo damage
was done here. Then a few feet further
oft the wagon bumped a hand-ca- it in
front of Williams' store and landed It

on the sidewalk, Mr. Clarke tho mean-whlt- o

losing his hold on the neat and
dropping to the snow on tho rond.

Ho was not injured and continued
onward, after regaining his wagon.

DATES FOR IIEARINQ APPEALS.

Schcdiilo Prepared by Hoard of Re-

vision nnd Appenls.
The bontd of revision and appeals met

yesterday nnd ptepared a schedule ot
datea for hearing appeals from tho
cltv's wards, Tho schedule is ns fol-
lows;

Sixth ward, Tuesday, Pcb. 8.
Seventh wnrd, Wednesday, Feb. 9.
Fifteenth ward, Thursday, Feb. 10.
Fourteenth ward, Friday, Feb. 11.
Eighteenth wnrd, Saturday, Feb. 12.
Eleventh wnrd, Monday, Feb. II.
Twelfth ward, Wednesday, Feb. 1(1.

Nineteenth ward, Thursdiy, Feb. 17.
Fourth ward, Friday, Feb. is.
Third ward, Saturday, 1'eb. 19.
Fifth ward, Monday, Feb. 21.
Second wnrd, Wednesday, Feb. S3.
First wnrd, Thursday, Feb. 21.
Tenth wnrd, Friday, Feb. 25.
Twentieth ward, Saturday, Feb B4.

'lhlrtcenth ward, Monday, Feb. to.
Sixteenth ward, luosday, March 1.

Seventeenth ward, Wednesday, March 2.

Nineteenth ward, Thursday, March 3.
Eighth ward, Friday, March 4.
Trventy-flrb- t ward, Saturday, March 6.

As .shown by tho schedule, the Six-
teenth, Seventeenth, Ninth nnd Eighth
watds have been left until almost tho
last of tho appeal days. It was In
those wards that tho largest Increases
were made In the now assessment.
Without the Increases, the four wards
referred to show tho largest assess-
ments of any of tho wnrds.

The board met esterday for tho first
time in Its now quarters, the large room
which has until now been used as a
reception room In the city hall. It la
on the second lloor nnd faces Washing-
ton avenue. Tho board signalized Its
advent into the first apartment It has
ever been permitted to occupy exclu-
sively by festooning the windows with
a large American Hag.

GA.LLERY GODS FELL.

Tbcy Were of the Genius Dude and
Were Thrown Down tho

Academy Stairs.

"Dudes, jou know; they were dudes,"
explained Doortender Hamilton, of the
Academy of Music, where a crowd of
young students created n disturbance
in tho upper galleiy at yesterday's
matinee. "You see," continued Ham-
ilton, "we can generally rest easy when
the 'heaven' has Its natural kind of
gods we like the fellow In shirt sleeve3
and a lump In his cheek but when a
well-dtesse- downy-lippe- d, cigarette-scente- d

batch come up, look out for
trouble. Why? Well, because they're
out of place; they'll raise the well,
they'll raise old Hariy." Whereupon
Hamilton showed a swollen thumb and
a sciatch over his off eye.

"I had a hot time with them," lies
said, "but I llnalb got them out, ono
after the other." And a hot time It
was, so say all that saw It. The play
was "Men and Women," a comedy-dram- n,

as the plaj -- bills called It. What
theio was in It which the batch of well-dress-

young men didn't like was prob-
ably decided upon before they took their
seats In the front row of the galleiy.

The curtain had scaicely settled In
the files when the long-draw- n "Ho"
ho!" woke up the good people in the
audience from their Mveet dream of
enjoyment. When a minute afterward
someone hallowed "G'way," the funny
comedian was seen to dodge.

Tho thing continued and whenever
the lovers kissed, or the soubrette sang,
or the villain hissed, the young men In
the front seats had some discouraging
remark. "Shut up," "Oh, my!" "He,
he," "Soak your head," "Maudle," and
other things not expected from laun-drle- d

linen were said. After a time the
actors got used to It; tho comedian
dropped his air of uncertainty and tho
waste-bask- et he was carrying In front
of him, and the show proceeded.

At the end of the act Manager Woods
came before the curtain and requested
that the joung men please keep quiet.
He was answered with cat-call- s. Then
Doortender Hamilton was appealed to
and In a more decided way he proceed-
ed to silence tho batch. They laughed
at him. One young fnan w Ith a yellow
bouquet actually dared him.

Hamilton Is fairly well built and he
caught hold of the yellow-bouquetc- d

young man and yanked him upwnrd.
At this the half-doze- n others In the
batch pitched upon the attache. The
battle lasted five minutes. Blows were
struck freely. One fellow was thrown
down tho steps, landing on his stiff hat.
Another had his ejo blacked, and a
third wns seperated ftom his collar and
tie.

Finally the whole gang were dropped
severally on the sidewalk outside and
the show went on.

HIS HEAD WAS INJURED.

Accident to Joseph Closes Yostcrdny
nt Mnrtiiie .11 inn.

Joseph Mobes, a middle-age- d mnn,
was injuied yesterday afturnoon whllo
at work in the Marvlne mine. Ho was
coupling cms when his head was
caught between the bumpers of the
car3.

He was taken to the Lackawanna
hospital, where a suiglcal opeiatlln
will be pei formed on him today. Moses
lives on the Olyphnnt road.

Xolnn Bros., SIS I.iiidon Street.
Plumbing, Steam and Gas-nttln- g.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenua, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. a, S
p. m.

' C

I
in America.

Coui sen's Triple Blend Coffee,
32e. 6 lbs. for S1.50.

Coursen's O. G. Java and Ara-
bian Mocha, 32c. 5 lbs. for 1.50.

Coursen's Blended Java, 25c per
lb., worth 30c.

Fancy Golden Rio, 22c. "

Good Rio, 15c. 2 lbs. for 23c.

Coursen's Special Sugar Cured
Ham, reduced, 10c per II).

E. Q. Coursen

MUOSKEY WAS A

VICTIM OF DOPE

In a Stupor for Four Days at the

Lackawanna Hospital.

FOUND SENSELESS ON THE KOAD

Thrco Voting Men Woro Going Under
tho Culvort an South Adnms Avonuo
Ruudnv Evening When They Cnme
Upon u Mnn Apparently Drunk.
Taken to tho Hospital, tho Fact oi
Poisoning Wns DIcovcrcd-Pollc- o

Will Investigate.

John MoCloskey. of South Scranton,
awoke yesterday from a four-day- s'

stupor. He Is at the Lackawanna hos-
pital.

It was not a deep dream of peace.
McCloskcy's sleep was broken by the
wildest visions and pains from what
the hospital physicians say was a pois-
oned stomach. The police have been
notified of the facts of the case and
the result mny be tho arrest of some
person or persons now known only to
McCloslcey, the pol'ce and the hospital
physicians.

At G o'clock last Sunday evening
three young men were returning to
their homes In South Scranton. As
they were passing under the railroad
arch on Adnms avenue, below Lacka-
wanna, ono of the young men stumbled
over the prostrate body ot a. mnn. It
was McCloskey. He was cnrrled Into
the quarters of the Phoenix engine
house on Lackawanna avenue, near
by, and laid out upon tlit floor.

Something about the appearance of
McCloskey caused the permanent men
nt tho Phoenix to send, not for a police
olTlcer, but for the Lackawanna hos-
pital ambulance. At the hospital a
stomach pump was used. The con-

tents of McCloskcy's stomnch were
subjected to an analysis, the result of
which was a conclusion that McClos-
key had been "doped" or poisoned.

The next day, Monday, when friends
of tho man called, they further con-
firmed the idea of foul play by saying
that McCloskey was a total abstainer
and had never In his life drank liquors
of any kind. Yesterday McCloskey re-

covered sufficiently from the effects of
the drug to tell of his whereabouts Sun
day. The information gleaned will be
placed at the disposal of the police.

McCloslcey Is still veiy weak, physic-
ally, and shows an Inclination to avoid
talking of the matter. He is 30 year3
of age.

FUNERAL OF AIRS. DIESECKER.

Services Wcro Held Yesterday lit
Her Lnto Homo.

The funeral of Mis. M. W. Bleseckor
took place yesterday from her late
residence, 105 Kellum court. The ser- -
viet's were uiHiuucceu uy nev. Gliomas
B. Parker. Tho music consisted of two
vocal numbers rendered by Mrs. P. C.
Waters nnd Mrs. Cunard.

Tho floral tributes were carnations
and smllax fiom the ladles of Elm Park
church; vviwith of pink and white
roses, smllax and hyacinths bearlrg
the word "bister" and bouquet of red
and white roses; maiden hair ferns
and whlto lllltb, from Mr. and Mrs.
George AV. Okell; casket bouquet of
pink roses, from employes of the Globe
Warehouse; pink and white carnations
with smllax, from Mis. Hall and Mrs.
Blrcher; pink and white carnations
with smllax. from Mrs. O. W. Schlves,
and carnations from Mrs. D. W.
S warts.

Mrs. Blesecker was "I years of nge,
and wib a sister of Mrs. George W,
Okell, Mrs. S. T. Rozelle, Mrs. Mary
Barnes, of Scranton; Mrs. F. W. Fia
sler, of Jubilee, und Charles Sloats, of
Eunmore. She Is lUn survived by two
young daughter! and rer husband.

Interment was mado In Forest Hill
cemetery.

ENTERPRISE MASQUFRADE DANCE

Given With Marked Success nt Ex
celsior Hall Lust Evening.

The Enterprise Dancing class, of
which Harry Taylor ls instructor, held
Its sixth annual masquerade at Ex-
celsior hall, on Wyoming avenue, Inst
evening. There were about 123 couples,
most of them masked, upon the floor.
Tho well apportioned programme of
dances was heartily enjoyed.

Miss Nellie Cur ran provided the mu-
sic for the dances. Tho class which
hears tho name of Enterprise, certainly
bustalned its reputation for select and
entertaining dance atfairs. The cos-

tumes were bright, new and very at-
tractive.

JUDGE IN CARnONDALE.

Is Finishing His Training There
With Ilobbv Dobbs.

Jimmy Judge, who is to box Tommy
Ryan, of Philadelphia, in Music hall
next Wednesday night, Is finishing his
training In Carbondale. Bobby Dobbs
ls with him.

Dohbs will go to Susquehanna to-

morrow night to box J nek McDonough.
The bout will bo refereed by Sam
Austin, of tho Illustrated Police News.
Jack Skelly, of Brooklyn, who Is
Dobbs manager, and manager of this

city's American Sporting club, will
witness the Susquehanna contest and
return to Scranton to remain for the
Judge-Rya- n bout next Wednesday.

Blotching on tho Boulevard.
Tho sleighing on the Hlmhurst Boule-

vard In now of excellent quality and Is
being Improved night and day by old
and young who delight In spinning be-
hind rapid steeds to the merry Jingle
ot slclghbells. Sleighing pnrtles and
others are served with excellent sup-
pers at all hours at Schlebcl's hotel at
the end ot the Boulevard, which hns
become ono of tho popular resorts for
excursionists In this section.

Begins Next Thursday.
The next term of the Scranton Con-

servatory of Music, Adams avenue nnd
Linden street, begins Thursday, Feb-
ruary 3. Students may register now,
Ono hundred and flfty-on- o students
now In attendance. Pupils received at
any time.

J. Alfred Pennington, Director.

TO EUROPE $230.

TO THE ORIENT $550.

Cruise February Cth by specially
chartered North Gorman Lloyd S. S.
Alter to the Orient, $530.

To Alhambra and Rome, $230.
July 2nd excursion to Europe 43 days,

only $30.
For Illustrated Itinerary ard particu-

lars apply to
S. N. CALLENDER.

Dime Bank Bldg., Scranton, Pa,

Liver Complaints cured by BEECH-AM'- S

PILLS.

Rlankets

50 Pairs
All Wool Blankets

Extra
Large Size,

with
Pink, Blue and

Red Borders.
To Close,

$3.78

BbIJIIKH nlllg!g

W
Neckwear

At special prices
in all the leading
shapes.

Hatters and Furnisher.

412 Spruce Street

BEST SETS OP TEETH, $8,

Includlnc tho painless extracting ot
teetn by an entirely now process.

C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

.ROGERS

Upholstery
How much prettiness, usefulness and satisfaction one acquires for
little money in this department, Its gieat values create talk and
brisk business.
Nottingham Luce Curtains, 35c pair Splendid values. They

will go with a rush.
Tapestry and Vcloiir For recovering and making good as new

some of your furniture, at half their value.

Window Shades.
Excellent Holland Window Shades with fixtures, hung to

order, 53c.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS

IL01Y OIL AND IfKTUilG CO.

141 to 140 Meridian Btreet,Scmnton, l'a. 'lelophone 0085.

BUMO, LUBHBOATENO

km CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT UEPARTMENT.-I.lnse- ed Oil, Turixmtluo, Wlilto I.eaJ. Coat Tur, I'ltclr

Varolili, Drycrx, Japan uridHulnglogtnlu.

Ill 81,
320 Lackawanna A?a, Scranton Pi

Wholesale nnd Kctnll

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kcouoinical, Uurabla.

Varnish Stains,
Producing I'erfcct tmltatlonofKxpotnlTa

Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Dcsignod for InsUlo Worlc

Marble Floor Finish,
Durnblo oud Uriel Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL ftND TURPENTINE.

THE FINISHING TOUCH.
Ml Jii

.; V2H i .

Nocebfiltles of Dress It Is the duty of
every man to dress as becomes his posi-
tion. Every man who has a bit of tasta
can display it and enlarge It in making a
careful study of the furnishing goods ha
buvs. Selecting fiom a stock like our,
you get tho best effects.

HAND & PAYNE, HATTBRS
IIAIlLUDAbllCRS

AND

203 Washington Ave.

J. W. GUERNSEY'S

GREAT
MUSICAL.
ESTABLISHMENT

Is the best place in the state to buy
either an

Organ or

YOU CAN BUY CHEAPER,
YOU CAN BUY OV EASY TERMS,

YOU CAN BUY BETTER INSTRUMENTS

Than at any other place.

Don't fail to call and see for
yourself.

Warcroom,
205 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA.

THE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Watclm, Clocks,

Jewelry and Silvarwire,

Novelties and Specialti?,
Bric-a-Bra- s, Fine China,

Cut Glassware,

Onyx Tabl9Sj Lamps,

in endless variety. The lat-
est productions always found
in our assortment. We are
now showing the finest line
of China ever exhibited, in
rich and cheap decorations.

213 Lackawanna Avcmio

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
rnoHi: oinoo 11 .

" 210 Lacltttwnn.
na nvontii?, In Will,MtMPDOWD lams' Wulto Front

WSK Mioo Store, etamlnar
the ojo free in tlumon ticctirute way

R& nml liU prlcos for opao.
latlej nro cheaper
than elsew here. A

imlliroremtj
Jr&&!i&VXj? ,0 ,U8 proper raieof
vKw9f?v2&' sac tlioejes eeom to poi.

mM luu liliiu luiues wjiuu
litniliclieti. Imperfeat
v lnlon.or other resulu

of such neglect stvo vrnrnln that natural
rebelling uguiutt such treatment of one of
the moat precious girts. Normal v lslon H a
blearing unappreciated until it has been lot
ana restored, Its Aill value ls thon realize I,
'Ihereforc, j ou should no', loo a Any before
having jour ees examined, lulssurvioj vva
gludly rernlir tree of charge.

RE.MEMUER TtlU PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In tire White Kront Mioe Store.

SI

rs

HI POPULAR PRICHS

Book Binding
Neat, Durable Hook Hlndlng Is whatyou
receive II you leave your order with the
bCRANTON TKIUUNB UINDERY, Trlb.
une llulldine, Scranton, I'd,


